Hawks Cay Thanksgiving Activities

Pre Thanksgiving Fun, 11/23
9am: Morning Yoga ($15) - Calm Waters Spa
11am: Wacky Turkey Games - Resort Pool
1-3pm: Paint a Ceramic Pumpkin($5) - Coral Cay
4pm: Family Dodgeball - Coral Cay
6pm: Paint & Sip ($40) - Angler & Ale
7pm: Bonfire & S’mores - Lagoon
8pm: Family Face Off - Resort Pool
9pm: Poolside Trivia - Resort Pool

Turkey Trot 5k Run/Walk, 11/24
Start Thanksgiving Day the right way – by giving back. Participate in the Hawks Cay Turkey Trot 5k Run/Walk and all proceeds from the event will benefit the Relay for Life - American Cancer Society. Starting Point: Angler & Ale Parking lot. Time: Registration opens at 7:30 am on race morning. Race begins at 9:00 am. Entry: $25 to pre-register online and $30 in person registration - All participants will receive a sports performance t-shirt. Pre-registration is encouraged and can be completed online www.hawkscay.com/turkeytrot. If you can’t pre-register, you can register on property in the lobby Wednesday night, or at Angler & Ale parking lot on race morning. Questions: Please call 305.289.4906 or ext. 1803 from any resort phone.

Turkey Day Fun, 11/24
1pm: Thanksgiving Afternoon Camp ($50) - Camp Hawk
2pm: Give Thanks! What are you thankful for? - Resort Pool
3pm: Thanksgiving Pie Eating Contest - Resort Pool
4pm: Afternoon Whiffle Ball Championship! - Coral Cay
5pm: Sunset Bike Tour ($15) - Coral Cay
7pm: Thanksgiving Poolside Movie Night - Resort Pool

Friday 11/25
9am: Yoga - Calm Waters Spa ($15)
9am-1pm: Camp Hawk ($60) - Coral Cay
11am: Hawks Cay Ninja Warrior - Coral Cay
1-3pm: Paint a Sand Dollar - Coral Cay
2pm: Pool Palooza Games - Resort Pool
4pm: Minute to Win it - Resort Pool
7pm: Live Music - Angler & Ale
8pm: Lip Sync Battle! - Resort Pool
8pm: Line Dancing - Resort Pool
9pm: Name that Tune - Resort Pool
10pm-Late: Angler & AleFest - Angler & Ale
   o DJ music & Drink Specials

Saturday 11/26
9am: Yoga - Calm Waters Spa ($15)
9am-1pm: Camp Hawk ($60) - Coral Cay
10am-12pm: Life’s a Beach Tye Dye - Coral Cay
1pm: Water Balloon Toss - Coral Cay
2pm: Hairy Man Contest - Resort Pool
3pm: Iron Man Competition - Resort Pool
4pm: Hawks Cay Cannonball Competition - Resort Pool
7-10pm: Kids Night Out – Rock n Roll!
   Coral Cay
7-10pm: Paradise Beach Party - Resort Pool
   o Live Local Music
   o S’mores by the Lagoon
   o Limbo Contest
   o Reverse Scavenger hunt
9pm: The Happy Couple Gameshow (18+) - Beach Grill

*All Activities are located at Coral Cay, unless otherwise noted*